Summary of the September 17, 2019 Board of Education Meeting
From the Office of the Superintendent

- In personnel actions of the Board, the resignation of Frederick Wampfler from the position of bus driver was accepted. Connie VanNamee was appointed to the position of teacher aide 1, Vincent DelMastro was appointed to the position of substitute bus driver, and Andrea Gagnon was appointed to the substitute positions of teacher aide and school monitor.

- The district-wide safety plan was adopted.

- The building level safety plan summary was adopted.

- The June 30, 2019 July 31, 2019 Treasurer's Reports were accepted.

- The following capital project change orders were approved:

  00001  Oneida Electric unused credit allowance ($3,554.00)  
  00001  Murphy Excavating brick paver removal $17,032.72  
  00002  Murphy Excavating Bradley sidewalk ME $34,938.75  
  00003  Murphy Excavating Bradley sidewalk to Daly $27,871.39  
  00004  Murphy Excavating Bradley sidewalk to Daly $34,981.10  
  00005  Murphy Excavating High School parking lot $33,330.16  
  00006  Murphy Excavating Asphalt modifications $25,262.50  
  00007  Murphy Excavating Fence and Gate BO $15,922.50  
  00008  Murphy Excavating High School parking lot $34,878.38  
  00009  Murphy Excavating High School parking lot $31,466.60  
  00010  Murphy Excavating unused credit allowance ($766.66)  

- One recommendation from the Committee on Pre-School Special Education was approved.

- Five recommendations from the Committee on Special Education were approved.

- Six recommendations from the 504 Committee were approved.